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Dailtj, Blaniing lost.
BATURt)AY MORNING::::: :::::MAY 22.

Baptist nU«»lonarj' tJ01oi».
fe The Union met at the usual hour, anil.after

prayer by the Rev. Orin Doncre, proceeded to

other business.

i 1 v

moreased as ho ripened in years..-He wpuld
leave the meeting, the last prayer of a
kind, hearted father,’ and-rcceive tho partingkiss
of dear sisters and brothers.

P,ev. John L. Douglass, late -pastor of/ the
Baptist church at Fort Anne, N. Y„ next acL
dressed the'Union. 1 He had severed the ties
wbich’bind a minister to acongregation, and ho
expected to look a kind. mother in tho face for
the last time, for the purpose of preaching the
gospel to the heathen. Mr." D. is designed for
the missions in Asia.' />

A rcßolation of thanks to families residing in
this city and vicinity, for their hospitality ex-
tended to members of the Union wasoffered,
and passed unanimously. -

Another resolution, thanking steamboat own-
ers and railroad companies,- for facilities- of- tra-
veling, offered to members of the Union, in their
visit tothis city, was alsopassed; - '
. Thants were returned to the First Presbyteri-
an congregation, of Pittsburgh, for the use of
their church, for the meetings of the Board rind
Union.

An appropriation of $lOO wits made; to make
Bev. Dr. Hebron, senior pastor of the First
Church, a life member of the Union.

Tito. Home Secretary read a report-from the
Committee on:Expenditures for 1852and 1853,
in which they recommended a further appropria-
tion of $135,000-to meet tho wnnts of the mis-
sions for the ensuing year. Mr. Bnrairr follow-
ed the reading of the report by some remarks
relatiyo to the best means of raising the money
to carry on tho work of evangelization among
tho heathen nations.

Mr. Stevens,' of Cincinnati, expressed his be-
lief thatOhio would bear her share towardsrais-
ing tho 9135,000required to prosecuto the work;
He could also speak of Indiana, which was a
part of the field -he traversed as agent for the
Union,, there were many of the friends of the
work there. Werequired the money and Itcould
beraiaed by a little exertion—fifty cents from
every Baptist communicant in Ohio, wouTd raise
thedesirnblo amount of $12,000, a great deal
more.than their present contribution.

Thomas Watson,. Esq., of Philadelphia, said
he was sorry Pennsylvania was so far behind tho
Baptists of other States in the great work. He
wanted his brethren'of tho Keystone State to
ebow how strong their faith is by manifestations
ofgood will. Why itwas that wo were deficient
he could not say; they were ns able to give as
ever. He could only attribute it to a want of
information on the subject, and he was positive
that the Baptists of Pennsylvania, if they had
the Missionary Mngnrine and Macedonian circu-
lated more fully among them, would contribute
liberally to the work. No miracles, could we
expeot, to bring about this work, but we bad
to work with, tho means we had at hand, if we

- wished to accomplish it. We should pay Ics3
attention to worldly matters, and devote atlcast
part ofour,energies to the cause of missions:'it
Was a mistaken idea that we had nothing to do
inthe missionary work; it was as much the duty
of laymen to labor in this cause, as it was for tho
minister to preach; the chargo of the Saviour
was ob much-directed to laymen as to ministers.

. Hs addressed himself to the Baptißts of Penn-
sylvania: tho great Burman Empire was now
open to the missionaries, ttnd wewanted toraise
$15,000 additional, in order to send them there;
we ought to, and wo could raise the amount our-
selves.

Rev. Mr. Gili.ett, of Philadelphia, regretted
in common with others, tliat so many Pennsyl-
vanians were absent from the moeting. But
they must recollect one thing; that the.State was
divided by a groat back-bono of granite, which
ran through it, and so divided the people that
they .could not meet together in assemblages to
consider measures for the spread of- missionary
principles; Pennsylvania was composed princi-’
pally of Germans, and. their descendants, who
were hard of acceßß to the Baptists. This Slate
had contributed largely for. other benevolent
measures, and there was great hope for hercon-
tributing largely to this work. When he first

.became pastor of his present charge, they con-
tributed SGOO, but now they have Teach cd be-
tween two and three thousand-

Bev. Sir. Coleman, ofN.YV, Sahsom, of Mass.,
’Kelly, of N. Y., Bnowx, of Philadelphia, Ciikxy,
-of Ohio, Allen, of Me., Larkins, of New York,
Phelfs, of la., Leonard, of Ohio, Latiibop,

-Anderson, and Galusiia, of New York, partici-
-pated in this debate, under the five minote rule.,

Bev. Sir. Bees inquired of the Home Society
whether $135,000 would meet the expenses of
sending the present missionaries to other sta-
tions, and also pay the expenses consequent upon
sending missionaries to Burmali.

Bev. Mr. Bbioiit stated it was understoodthat
this appropriation would meet current expenses
of the year, and also allow us to tako tho neces-
sary measures to secure the good consequent
upon there-opening of Burroak.

Aresolution w.a3 then put, that the papers be
printed and tho Board of Managers authorized
to make an appropriation of $135,000, which
passed unanimously. After prayer, the Union
adjourned.
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, Daniel j.Whit,taker, Jons. B. Nisbet, and
Charles Hibbard, of the Senior class of the
Rochester Theological Seminary, oil young men,
made their farewell addresses to the Union.
They are designed fer tile missions in Asia.

Bev. Moses 11. Bixbv, Into pastor of the Bap-
tistchurch in Johnßon, Tty next appeared. He
had long wished for the day when he could stand
before them as a missionary to the Barman Em-
pire. It was by following-tho plough, with a
book in his hand, that he first became imbued
with tho missionary spirit.

. Mr. Haswell, the last of this bandof mission-
aries, addressed the Union in an eloquent man-
ner.. He,was; about ireturning to tho scene of
bis first, labors in the missionary cause; Ho
looked forward to the labor now with no roman-
ticvisions; if he ever, lmd any, they had been
dispelled by seventeen years’ service in Burmali.
lie.was now hardly, ablo: to wtand before them
from .the effects of sickness, but God helping
him, he would go to his post cheerfully, though
there were wounds which bled. It was a blessed
work, and thrice blessed were the men who en-
gaged in it. He left this country seventeen
years ago, incompany with several others, strong
in life and health, and buoyant with hope, bnt
nearly all of 1them tiow occupied the narrow
house. He left to tho Union, as a charge, the
children .of tho missionaries—ho imped they
would pray, far them, take care of-them, and in-
struct thorn. In one year more, God willing, he
would, stand on BarmaU-.lond, preaching Bur-
mese; He bid them all farewell.

Dr. TuoKEu addrcssed the missionaries in an
affcotionate manner. Ho bade them farewell,
and trusted that God would preserve them in
His holy keeping.- .

The services wereooncluded by singing a beau-
tiful. hymn, entitled t‘Tbo Missionaries’ Fare-
well,” after which a very impressive prayer was
delivered liy Bov. S. F. Smith.

The addresses of (lie missionaries were listen-
ed to with hrcathless; interest- by adorge nudi-
Onoe, ami on the conclusion, there were few per-
sons in the house not affected to tears.

Bev. Mr. Bhioht, moved that tho Union ad-
journ until the third Thursday in May, 1853
then to meet in tho city of Albany,-New York.

The President, Dr, Tucker,; bore testimony to
the faithful manner in/which the members of the
Union discharged their duties, and also to the
harmony and good. spirit which pervaded their
meetings. He then declared the Union ad-
jonrned. /

Throughout the. meetings of the Union they
have been largely attended, and great interest
m&nifested.by our citizens in their deliberations-

Plank Road. —A meeting of the Managers of
the Allegheny and Butler Plank Bond Company
was held on the 12th jnst., and the resignation
ofS. M. Lane, Esq., as President, was read and
accepted. Gen. John;N. Purviance was.then
elected President, in place of Mr. Lane, and Col.
A. N. Meylcrt, manager, in place of Mr. Walker.
Tho Company are determined to have the road
finished, fromj Allegheny to Bakerstown, being
over one half the distance, during this soason.
At tlicir recent session, a considerable amount
of additional stock was raised.

Arrested. —A man naroed-Williain B. Miller, a
fugitive from justice from Johnstown,was arrest-
ed in this city, on Thursday evening, by officer
Kelly, at the.oanal basin. , .lieattempted tomako
resistance to the_ officer, but finding It of no
avail, be surrendered himself. He.is charged
with being conoerned with others in soreral hea-
vy robberies which have taken plaoo at Johns-
town, and in one of whioh a man was dangerous-
ly wounded.

. Theatre.—The crowds of persons who nightly
attend at .this : favorite, place of amusement, to
witness the representations of Mibs Davenport,'
justlyexhibits tho. estimation in which this dis-
tinguished actress is held. She appears to-night
as Charlotte Corday, a character in whieh Miss
Davenport is unsurpassed.

; Accident.—On Wednesday morning, a lad na-
med Corson Stanton, son ofHugh Stanton, of the
Second Ward, Allegheny, foil off a fence, on
which lie was walking, and . broke his log. The
limb has been Bet,; and he is now recovering
from the injury.

TELEGiiArHIO JNEWS/
BY TUB O'REILLY LINE.

mil CONGRESS—FIRST SESSION,

■ i Washington, May 21.
Senate.— The Senato took up the bill for the

improvement of the Savannah river and orderedit to. .bo engrossed. After .other unimportantbusiness the Seuate went into committee on pri-
vate bills; sixteen were passed and tbo Senato
adjourned until Wednesday.

.House—Tho House went into committeo and.
resumed theconsideration of the bill relating to
salaries of officers of Territories; of the United
States. ■

. ;Mr, Johnston offered a.proviso that nothing
shall bo construed to proveut tho payment of tbo
Balary of the Judges and Secretory of Utah, who
have withdrawnfrom that territory and proceed-
ed to justify tho course of those officers- After
debate, the amendment was passed, togetherWith one that no officer of a Territory shall lose
liis pay, if absent over sixty days, provided the
■President is satisfied that such absence was for:
good cause. - The bill was laid asido and ordered
to tie reported to tbo House

pill
mmmi

AFTERNOON session.
The Unioawos opened with singing, andpray-

er by Bev. Dr. Swift, ofAllegheny City.
Dr.' Tucker, tho chairman, stated that Dr.

Hebron, senior pastor of the First Church of this
city, was present and wished to' address tho
Union. -Dr. H. returned his warmest- thanks to
theUnion for their courtesy in passing tho reso-
lution of the morning, appropriating $lOO to
make him alife member. Ho lmd, in the early
part of ius labors, been connected with tho first
missionary societies formed towardeffeoting that
great object of evangelizing tho North American
Indians, Jtnow gave him great pleasure to see
other bodies of the'Christian church uniting in
this glorious cause of carrying a knowledge of
the great Truth to foreign and heathen lands.
Fifty years ago, when he entered the ministry,
there wore no such thing ns Missionary Socie-
ties, and there were none until the .'ministry
took measures towards establishing them. The
ministry mustbe the main spring in missionary
labors.. He did not expect to live many-years,
bathe hoped to see their operations much ex-
tended before God Galled him away. Again, he

.esid, Mr. Chairman and members of the Union,
:accept my thankß for your generosity.

Dr. Tucker replied to Dr. HEnnoN, and stated
that it gave the members of tho Union groat
pleasure to make him (Dr. II.) a life member of
the Society. Ho trusted Hint God, in His infin-
ite gpodneßS; would prolong his life and useful-

ness.-: ■■ ■ ■ ■
Mr. Bright, Home Secretary, state/l tbat'the

timo set apart for hearing the farewell address-
es of missionaries about to embark forheathen
lands having arrived, he would introduce to the
Union, Bev. J. S. Goodman.

: Sir. Goodman made some remßrks, stalingthat
as he looked ovor the room; he rejoiced atseeing.
so manywho were friends of missions, and who
"areengaged with him in Bpreading abroad the
word ofGod. 110 had hoard a voice, and it was

- no idle one, from the shores of .Africa, crying
’ come over and help us. lie believed he. would

carry their sympathies with him, .nnd implored
. their prayers. Mr. G. is designed for the Afri-

canmission. :

• Henry B.'Shemier, late of theRochester Thc-
ologioal Seminary, and designed for the African
mission, madea short address, very affecting,
bidding fcrewell to the members of tho Union.

A..Taylor Rose, Into of the Madison Univer-
sity, next addressed theUnion. He stated that
among those persons present, designed as mis-
sionaries to the heathen, seven of them .were
SChOol-matcs, and six of those class-mates, Mr.
Rose iB designed for the. Asiatio missions.
'lHOMAsALLEN,of.MadisonUniversity,jntend-

- ed as a jnissionary among tho Burmese, follow-
■"ed, and Stilted his, interest in the missionary.
• cause commenced while he was quite young, _un-

derthe instruction of his mother, and had.but

General-Synod.—'Shu general synod of the As-
sociate Presbyterian Church isnow in session in
Allegheny City, in Dr. Dodger’s church, and is
very largely represented by tho numerous Pres-
byteries within its boundaries. The delibera-
tions ofthis body will, no doubt, be very inter-
esting, as a proposition is before them to effect
a union with tho Associate Deformed (Covenan-
ter) Presbyterian churches. A convention of
these different denominations was held in Alle-
gheny City, and resolutions were adopted laying
down a plan. .-|/. ' ■

Ftlensixe Fire. —About two o’clock, on Thurs-
day afternoon, the largo warehouse of Jeremiah
Bonner, located at tho mouth of Mahoning
creek, about tea miles above Kittening, was dis-
covered to bo on fire, and before the flames
could lie extinguished,; tho whole building, with
its valuable contents, were consumed. The con-
tents of the warehouse were mostly storages made
by lumbermen, and were veryvaluable.

Theloss by the firo is estimated at; $30,000,
on which, as wo understand, there was no insu-
rance;

The PutsLurgh arrived at the wharf yesterday
morning about 3 o'clock. She was towed up by
the Diurnal and Forest City, baving.been unable
to make any headway with her own machinery.
The passenger mentioned ns being dnngerously
wounded, died on Thursday evening. His fami-
ly resides in this .city. : Dr. J; P. Gozznm was
on board at the time of the acoident, and was of

great service in olloviating the distresses of the:
injured.

Mew Family Grocery Store.—lt will 1)0 seen by
an advertisement in to-day’s paper, that Messrs.
J. Laa-ei.v & Co. have opened anew Family Gro-
cery Store at No, 205 Liberty street, where will
be found a largo and fresh, stock of Teas, Coffee,
Fruits, &c;, &c. Our old friend' Leonard S.
Johns, Esq., is a member of this firm. We.take
great pleasure in recommending this establish-
ment to the patronage of our citizens.

Fellows’ Minstrels.—This talented band of mu-
sicians: and delineators of negro character,.give
thoir last concert in this city to-night. All who
have a desire to witness something of real merit
should attend, it-being but seldom that our citi-

zens have such an excellent opportunity present-
ed to. them. -The inimitable dancer,. Master
Mitchell, will likewise put in some of his best
steps on this occasion.

At n Meeting of the Stockholders of the Char-
tiers Coal Company, held on Thursday, at . the
office of tho Company atCoal Harbor, tho follow-
ing gentlemen were clcctod Directors for the en-
suing year: Thomas M’Elrath,George M. Snow,
George Darsie, George P. Hamilton, Alexander
M’Koe; Afterwards, at a meeting of the Direc-
tors, Thomas MiElrath, Esq., was. unanimously
chosen President ofthe Company.

Coroner's Inquest.— Tho Coroner held an in-
quest, yesterday, on the body of John Wise, who
was found dead in Tempcraneoville, at the door
ofDr. Smith’s office,■ yesterday morning. His
wife-died bnt three days since. The verdict of
the jnry .was, that the deceased came to his
death from causes unknown to the jury.

Hose Carnage Broken.—Thu hose carriage of
the Good Intent Company, was broken to pieoes,
by running over a pile of. stones on Fifth street,
as it Wasproceeding to the fire, on Second street,
yesterday afternoon.

Fire, A fire broke out in a tannery, on Sec>

find street, near Ferry, yesterday afternoon, but
was extinguished before any material damage

was done. . .

Tbo bill establishing boundary between Texas
and; the territories was taken up, and iSio.OOO
appropriated for commencing the same, and or-
dered to be reported to the House.

Tho Committee then roso and the House nd-
journed without acting on them.

SOUTHERN NEWS ITEMS.
Isaj.ti.moiu:, May 21.

The mail is through from New Qrleans.
The brig Tehuantepec arrived at New Oricau3

from Vera ;Cruz, bringing dates to the 7th inst.
The Picayune has the following items: On

the Oth inst., a Mexican brig of war and three
cutters left Vera Cruzwith troops bound for
Coatza, Coalcos river and Isthmus. At Tehuan-
tepec the Mexican steamship Mexico was taking
in powder and guns fur the same destination.

That great bone of contention, the Tehuanto-
peo road, wo learn from passengers by this arri-
val, was still being discussed iu Congress. They
demand 5-2,000,000 for tho right of wayover tho
Isthmus. We are also informed by a passenger
who conversed on the subject with tho American
Consul atVera Cruz on the morning ofthe 17th,
that the mass of the lower orders of Mexican
people are opposed to the confirmation of the
Tehuantepec treatyin any form.-

Business was very dnll at Vera Cruz and the
city of Mexico.

The Siglo sayß that on the 23d ult. the gov-
ernment urged upon the Chamber of Deputies
the prompt passage .of tho law authorizing the
admission of foreign Hour into Vera Crnz at a
duty of S 3 per barrel.

The answer ofGovernment to tho merchants
ofVora Cruz in rqiation to llieirclaimsproduced
some dissatisfaction, and broilswere apprehend-
ed.. .........

N. P. Willis has arrived at New Orleans.
Thomas Walk, a young gentleman from Phila-

delphia, died at Mobile from injuries accident-
ally received.

Movements are making in Georgia to have the
State represented in tho National Whig Couvcn-
vention. . :

MARYLAND WHIG CONVENTION.
lUr.TDionK, May 20.

Afternoon Session.—Tho following delegates
were elected to the National Convention, for the
State at large: Ist district—Hon. John. G. Chap-
man; 2d—Win. B. Clarke; 3d—A. li. Patterson;
4th—Dr. J, Henson Thomas; Oth—Georgo Vick-
ers; 7th—Dr. Francis B. Phelps. Electorswere
appointed, and after a speech from Mr. Chap-
man, eulogistic of Mr. Clay and complimentary
to Fillmore, the Convention adjourned sme the.

The delegates from .Allegheny county were
the only delegates in favor of Scott.

Wasmkotwh, May 20.
The Public Schools, numbering 8,000 pupils,

marched in procession, accompanied by the
Mayor and Councils, to tho capital at noon, and
were received by committees of tho District of
Columbia, of the Senato and House. A deputa-
tion of ono from each school presented a petition,
signed by 20,000 citizens of Washington, in fa-
vor of granting pubiio lands to aid the schools.
Mayor Lennox prefaced the presentation of the
petition with seme remarks, and was eloquently
responded to by Joseph R. Chandler.

The General Assembly, of the Presbyterian
Church of tho United States (Now School) con-
vened to-day in tho 4th Presbyterian church iu
this city, and was opened by a sermon by the
Rev. Albert Barnes, of Phil., Moderator of the
last General Assombly. A largo number ofmin •

isters were in attendance. Tbe Assembly con-
tinned its session until 3, P. M., having been
fully organized by tho election oftho Rov. D. D.
Adams, of tbo 4lh Presbyterian eburoh of Now
York, ns Moderator, and the Rov. Jas M. Lowis.
of Hudson, President. Tho Assembly will meet
to-morrow morning at 9 o’clock.

In the Criminal Court to-day, tho case of the
United States against Do Ahna was continued.
Mr. Bradley occupied tho day in argument for
the admission ot testimony relative to hisprevi-
ous character.

The Madame Tochman case was still on.

Boston, May 20.
Tho dwelling of Richard Gibbs, of Bath, Me.,

was destroyed by fire last night. His two sons
and their grandmother perished in the fianics.

The Liquor bill passed the House to-day, with
the clause referring it to thopeoplo strickenout.
Tbo Senatoafterwards passed it by ono of a ma-
jority, after a warm debate on tho motion pend-
ing to reconsider,

Nonpni.i:,: Mjy 21
• Mr. Graham, Secrotary of the Navy, accom-
panied by Commodores Morfis and Shubrick ar-
rived yesterday morning, to be present at the
trial of the U. 8. steamer. Powhattnn, which
takes place in a few days. They were received
on board the Pennsylvania with a salute.

■ „
...... Boston, May 21.

The House 'refused, by 15 majority, to recedo
from the amendment ol the Liquor bill. The
Senato subsequently concurred, by 17 majority,
and 'sent tho bill to the Governor, wlio will pro-
bably veto it, and insist on a reference to the
people.

______
;

Aluamy, May 20.
Kossuth received numerous calls thi3 morning.

Ho addressedabout 1,000 citizons in Dr, Hunt-
ingdon’s church, and the receipts were $l,OOO.
Ho leaves for Niagara to-morrow, ;•

Railroad Travel—Three thousand five-hun-

dred and'fifty-one were carried over
the Ohio and-Pennsyivaniarailroad for the week
endingSaturday, May. 16th......... .

,
Albaj,yp May 20.

1 The meeting ogoinst thc Susquehanna Rail
road VasAvfcir attended. :.Tho Mayor t ■

BALTIMORE MARKET—May 2L
Ftour...Sales 1900.bblaat$4,12J@4il8J;'.
Grain...Red Wheat 95®98; white do 9tf@sl.

Yellow Corn 57@59; white d056@68.
: Suoars...Good inqairy has been made during
the past week, with salesfrom stores ofllo hhdsOrleans at $5; 3G do do at$4,874; and 81 do at$4,50.; The stock in first hhnds*ls now about4000 hhds. We quote'Orloans at $4,2D@5,75;
Cuba Porto Rico $4,25@8 t60; Im-
portations 000 hhds Porto Rico; 55 hhds Cabo,
and 444 hhds Frleans. Sales at auodon to-day
91 hhds P. R. at SS,GG; also the cargo of the
barque (Juba of 230 hhds Cuba Sugarat $5,50©
G,Bq; 140 tierces do at $5,GG@5f BO; 31 bbls da
do at $5,G0@5,G3; .28 hoxos do' do damaged at
$4,90(3)4,95. alsolGl hhds P. It.; 97 were sold
:at $5,18@G,50, and the balance withdrawn.
: Coffee...No new feature; the sales of the week
foot up 5000 bags Rio at9}@9§; -sales 350bags
damaged at 8£; 100bags LagniraQj. Importa-
tions 2200 bags Rio. v

Molasses...A good deal of activity in the mar-
ket; sales SOO.bbls.Cuba 19o: now heldat 194(Sx20; Orleans 24@30; Porto Rico 28@37. Im-
portations 74 casks P. It. and 18 hhds Cuba.

Provisions... But light business in bacon this
week: some sales sideson speculation at lOVon
the 21st* besides IGO hhds at 10}, and 100 hhdsshoulders at 9c; also. 50 bbls jowls at 7 ; hams
11@l2. But-little doing inpork ; 25 bbls tness$18,50; no sales beef or bulk meat; 50 bbls
Lard at 10c, and 150kegs do 11^.

NEW YORK MARKET—May 21.
Cotton...lBoo bales Upland at 9} ‘/Orleans andMobile 9J@9£; steady.
PionrU.,looo- bb15,54,0G@4,25f6r State i Ohio

?4,121@4,51
Grain...3,500 bus Mich, wheat $1,02; 40.000

bus corn G3@G5.
. Provisions...4oo bbls mess pork at $18,25;

prime do $10,00; 200 bblsbeef .at former prices:300 bbls lard 9f@lo.}, and lli@ll4 in kegs.
Molasses...so bblß Cardenne at lib . .

\Sugar...7oo boxes PortoRioo G@G; Cuba and
Mantanzas SJ. ■Coffee...ooo bags Java I0J©11; Rio 94(3)92.

Linseed 0i1..;02®23. *
Ta110w...8.000 lbs Bh.
Whisky...soo bbl 3 Ohio and Prison 214(^21}.

rIHRAP WALL PAPER—IO,OOO pieces at 12ic pet
l piece, tor sale by_ [myiiO) W. I*. MARSHALL*.

EIRE UfJAKI) PRIN'I^-FoTsairbv“r“"'
Wp „.L „

W. IVMARSIIALL:
('lOilN IN l.lfE EAR—lUUbus., jusi received and for

/ gnlc-hy fmygOj JOHN D. SUERK3FF.

RochestkU, N, Y., May 20.
Tbo People’s College Association to-day passed

a jresolution in favor of a cheap manual-labor
,oollege for both sexes.

_ . *

/ HJtIKAN L> —2o cask*"."a very superior urticlr. iunt
received ’SMITH .& SINCLAIR-

SHELLED OuttN—l,ot»u bus. prime, in more audio
arrive.. ftny2o| KUS9ELL A JOHNSTON.

(BLOCKS—A fine lot, just received and for gale very
J low, (all warraiued ) at HOOD'S.stMarket itree;.

ShGARb—iKLOdO—varlous brand*—prime article—for
aaltvby _ {my!7]__ RUSSELL & JOHNSTON.

I j iCh—tl7 tierces froriuforgate by
JU._my!7__ JtUSSELL & JOHNSTON.

SULAK—sO hlidt N. O , forsale by “■

myl7 RUSSELL■* JOHNSTON
btar Onkery and Ice Cream Saloon*

A& P. SCHILDECKER, respectfully inform their
* old friends end cust.imrrs.tkai they orenow pre-

pjircif, m their Saloon, No. Vi Diamond alley, to serve uppure ICE CUKAM.ot the very benquality, stall hoursofthe day anil evening. They always keep oilhand,
every kimioi Cnkes and Confectionary, fresh and sweet.
Parties and families will l*e served with all articles Uiey
may order, on the shortcut notice and on tho iron satis-
factory icriiHi Remember the place. No.W Diamond
alley, a few doors eouth of the Diamond. [myl4:sw ■:

O&rbart’a improved ffleiotleon*
. rrr? yr*. . THE attention of Dealers and the pub-

l,(l ,srespectfully called to. the Improved
in??} manufactured by the sub-
.■« *- 9 . jrgenber*. For purity and richness of
tone, they arc unequalled, not having the uneven, sharpand reedy sound of those made: by others. They aremade of rosewood, of superb workmanship and origi-nal design, makinga beautiful Porlor. Instrument, audare admirably adapted for church music. Dealers sup*
plmd on the most liberal terms. All orders by mailpromptly attended to, and Instruments sent to any
partol the country*—and warranted.

T-C. CLARK fc CO.,
mys:dm 4b Causeway street Boston, Man.

oppositionDefied,

COMBINATION HFJEOTED,COMPARISONINVI-
ted and Wholesale pricesAdopted. HOOD has just

returned irom the Kart, with a large anorlmentof Jew-
elry ui the uewert spring fashion, and very fine quality;alsn,a!arge lot offme GoldandSilvcr Wotchesfrom the
best European manufacturers, together with a great va-
riety ol other gout**,suchus line gold fobguartfand vest
chums, fine gold seal* and keys, fine gold lockets, gold
pens find pencil*, specks, thimbles, pocket knives, port
ironies, e.uver spoons, fine razors ami strops, accordeons
and o great variety of oilier Goods usually found in a
Jewelry ftorc. tus of which he will sell at New York
cny pure*, m »1 from 25 u» 50per cent lower than anyother estabiishraeutintbiscityrOt - ' • ' .

■ royß] No. 51 MARKET STREET.
Rawls on Covenants ana'Title,

A PRACTICAL Treatise on the low olCovenams
forlite By William Hcmy RawJe. This work

is devoird to the consideration ct the Liabilities and
Riplnsof Venders of Real Esta’c,arising fTomtheirCo-
vcituMs for Title. As »ucb Covenants ure, In some
shape or form, introduced into nearly every conveyance
of real estate on both sides of the Atlantic, it t* hoped
the profession may notdeem unnecessary a work whichhas tor its object tteiranalyse and practical eflect- In
Pmclish trcaiiftOE on the law of Vendor and FurcUaser,
thn subject of Covenants for Title has allotted to it only
a limited space, but there is a vast bo.l>* of American
auilioriiics which have not hitherto-received the clas*i-
Gcaiion Hint nnalysis which the importance of the sub-
jeet demand*. For sale by J. U. WLLDIN,

Bookseller and Stationer,
_jr,y! No. OLWoort si., between 3d and 4ih.

-■ -New Obleans, May 20. .

Cotton;..Atnoon dealers were asking .higher
priocs, in consequence of tslegvaphio advices.

THRESH OF LADIES’ »E\VlNu BIRDS.t 1 —These u;eful articles are introduced to the public
by the inventor, anti especially recommended tothe no-
tice of the Ladies, for whutc particular use they arc in-
tended t>orm.‘tlnngoi the kind hbs ever been needed,
to hold or fatten their needle work while engaged in
sewing. Many a fur form isruined, and made round-
shouldered, by their position while at work, ns well as
health impaired, bysitting m suchnnunheaUbV posidon.
Improvements aro constantly being introduced to lessen
the labor of men, but little or nothingbaa been done to
alleviate the burden of the other sex, This article, 1however, will crently relieve, while it will facilitate
their work The Sewing Birds have been used bymany
indies m New England, ami has met with umvcrsul ap-
probation. ' • :• ,

They mav be had of the subscriber, by wholesale, inovery variety of style; and the small price at which
they arc otTered, must recommend them to general use.

inyll* _ C. YEAGKR, 11U Market st.'

Noflce* .
“

.•

Books will be opened on Monday; ssth
day of June nest, at U A.M.,for subscrip-

non to the Capita) of tbc 11 Pittsburgh Trust uud
Savioi;-} Company,” m the Office of Messrs. HAYS A
PA IN PER j l.ilieiiy street, Futh Ward, under the dt*
rcctimi of— ‘

PHILADELPHIA MARKET—Jfay 21. :-

- Cotton... Active demand;: business limited: iur-
ther sales at full rates, .■■■•■■-■.., ■ ,

Fleur...Unsettled and dull;-holders_ appear
anxious to sell; sales:for export at $4,12;,. Corn
Moal steady and scarce: sales 500 bbls,lenna.
Canal at $8,12. Rye flour $3,25.

Grain...White Wheat at $l,Ol, Rye scarce,
and 1 in demand at 75. - Corn immoderate de-
mand; sales 5,000 bushels Penna. and Southern
at 04. ■■ - ■ .■■■■ .

J. K. Mcorehead, Charles Shuler Thomas Bakewell,
Morgan Robrrtson, Jofm.h King, Wilson M’Candle**,
Joint IJ. Butler, Wm Larmier, jr.,Rody Paiterson, John
fcinull. W. J. Howard, JohivMorriftOn, J. S, Craft, Reu-
ben Miller, U H, Hartley, Wm. K chbaum.E. D. Gaz*
zam, Wm herr, Alfred W. Marks, Dr. R. WjiUosi, Dan-
iel Negley,John Anderson,l*. \Vilmanh,C.
K. Iliudle ami Thomas Farley'. .

Capital Siork, S-'OO,OOO. To. be. divided into 4,C ,00
shares, aiSal) each—3lo per share to be paid ui the time
of auhscribing. • :ltny3:td

HOF'JS ‘ F? 0 U~N vinr.. ~~

Cochrcn, Dloßrldc & Co,,
SSANUVJLCTUUK£S 07

Allegheny Valley Railroad.— The Finance Com-
mittee in the Allegheny City Councils have- re-
ported unfavorably to the proposed city Bub-
scription-to the Allegheny Valley Railroad,

COMMERCIAL.
daily review op thk market.

. OtfFiCK ofTin Djult MoftmvaYost. . ;

1 Saturday, May a> 1552. iTlie weallier wauqaile pleasant but bosi
ties? was,not improved. The river continues to-recede
steadily, battho stage isstill ample for business. ■ :

FLOUR—lnwngon loti, came in quite frealy yester-
day, and, although the newsfrom the East was nnfavo-ble, oil the lots offered foundready tore. The total sales
were about 000 bbls.j which the greater portion was
classed ns estra nnd choice fionily brands. Sales or 91bhlS. at 83,1903,90 j37 at 83,1903,95; 10 at 83.00; 3,
ai53,18@3,30j SOat 83,10; tooat83,1903,20; a atBrt,ifl|
loaut 83,1203,35; JOOat 83,00 for superfine;'3,l2o:l,lBforextra. Aiirge.loi of eommon superfine would nm
firing over 93,0U;&i present.

; GRAlN—Receipts trilling; sales ofOats at 32©J3c.Cora 40c.;-Barley 45050c.;r Wheat «o®6sc'. >•"
- HAY—Thereueiptsot baled arc pretty full, coming u pfrom ports even below Cincinnati. Much ot it is very
inferior, sales of 10 bales good at 817,00, vales of IIwagon loads at SIS,OO01&,00

HEMP—SaIe ofS (ous Missouri,at SlOO, cash. :
ASHES—SaIeIQ ton?.Domestic Soda at3®3!c.j cash

and time; *2sbbls. Saleraua.at 4|c., abort time. .
. PIG METAL—SaIes of.loo tons, Beaver furnace, at

523,00, C-.months; to goto Znnesvil.e:-'
; CHEESE—SaIOd 150 boxes W.;R.,in torn, at

, BUTTER—SaIeiC boxes prime Roll at 14c.
: Pl3H—Sales of. 25 fibla. large. No. 3 Mackerel, at

88,00,cash; sales of Herring at 80,5006,75 bbl-
. BACON—Sales: 1,000 Ihj. at Blc.for Shoulders ; 10c.
for Hama; 1,700 lb?. Hams at 9|c:; 1,000 Ibj. Shoulders
atfic.; 4,500 &§, 9houlders and Hamsat and 10c.;
9,000 fits-. St. Louis Shoulders, rough out, nl7fc :
. WHISKEY—SaIes 100 bbl*. at 18c. cash, and 18|c-
lime.-;. -v

GROCERIES—The sales were confined to small iota
In a rcgu’ar way, at C®Fic. for Sugar; 35f2>30c.f0r Mo-
laspesi forCoffre; sc.forßiec.

LEAL I—We noted a sale of-500pigs ou the wharf
Thursday, nt 84,75, GO das s. Tl \va» firm nMlc utSf
Louis yesterday, and purchases were made-there a
those figuresfor Pittsburgh account-

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
fEET WATBa IN THX CU&nNKL.<

• ARRIVED*
Steamer Atlamip, Parjouson, Urownavillc.■ ■*■ V aiA fennel, Brownsville.

..

J*M hee, Hendrickson, McKeesport*
\. Thomas Stmveiy Bailey, West Netviori

* t*eneasee, Conant,West Newton.
. -S, UayarU.Peentes, Elizabeth.

•**•.••• Michigan No.2,Boies, Beaver.“ Forest Cuy, Murdock, NVellaviile.
“ Buckeye State,S. Dean. Cincinnati.
“ winchester, Moore, Wheeling-'' •,
‘‘ Empress, Cox, Zanesville.

**

!
DKP' iu Bulitc, Bennet, Brownsville. I

Atlantic, Parkinson, do
“ J.M*Kee, Hendrickson, McKeesport.u Thomas f?hnver»Boilcy, WcstNewum
“■ Ueuesscc, Conanl, West Newton:.u 8. l^izabcth.

Michigan Holes, Beaver.u Forest Cuyy Murdoch,u- Moore,Wheeling.
“ Irene, M’Clintoclc,Nashville,

i u Cochran, $(. Louis.
“ Financier, I’oe, Nashville.
“ .WellHvdle/chTistler, Bridgeport.w lliimiai»ConwcH} Wheeling.
“ Mniia, Uexler. Zanesville. ■44 Twin CnjTjM’Kelvy,Loutsville. ‘

Marietta, PerUaribargh and Hocking-
-1 J-jfficvft jport Packet*

sgjafealala The steamer HML COLUMBIA, A- S.CttANK, Master, will leave Pittsburgh every Monday,
at 3 o’clock, F. M.; returning: will leave Hockingpntl
everyTuesday, at G o’clock, A. M. . • 1Passenger* and shippers omy rely on the ulino«t ac-commodation and promptness. VV. H. WHEELER,

toarfi. ■ • . • . . No. 24 Market street;
Aiteghenv Hirer Trade, i.

REGULAR FRANKLITTPACKETS.
(JE2U& Thefine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE

&Capt. Wm. HaSNA, leaves the Alle-gheny wharf for Franklin,every Monday end Thursday^
The fine steamerALLEGHENY BELLENo 3, Capt.John. Hanna, leaves the Allegheny wharf for Frank-

lin,every Tuesday and Friday at 4 I*. M. •
ypyEiaight or Passage,appiy on Board. . fmarVO •

For MarUtta ana tiocisnsgport*

tJjjSfirtte Tnsfinesteamer PACIFIC, Zanottr Mae-
Css2eSSssk£tsn,' will leave for theabove and lutermedl*
ate ports every THURSDAY,at 4 o’clock, J\ M.

For frclghior passage,opply on board,or to
T. WOODS & SON,

marlfi No. 61 Water st., and 63 Front at.

For KUtannlng and GaUUh7
THE light draught and pleasant steamerGsgggggsSuCLAßlON, Capt.MlLUßOAß,will leave the

Allegheny wharf on Monday, Wednesday and Fridays,
st 3 oclock, P. M »for Kntdnnlng and Catfish. For
freight or passage apply on hoard. lnov!8
For Long ftcaohj Marietta, Park«»barg

. and Galllpollo*
>ga?gg» k The fine steamer GOV* MEIGS,

» fit ti Bouxx, Mas'cr,.witl leave for the above
' cStfSKSS?* and tiiierffiedinie ports, every

TUESDAY, at 3 V. M.
For freight or passage apply on board, or to •
feh.l JOHN FLACK,A(|rm.

Provisions...lnactive; small sales, at previous
prices.

Wednesday Packet ror Cincinnati*
. "firea* h. Tin* new nndTast running steamer OlN-b4g»jftttjgClNNATL Biganwogato, Master, will leaveia?*.ffaflSaregulflrly every Wednesday
l*orfreightor pussage, apply on board, or to
dee3o ' O. B. MILTENBERGER.

GOFFEE—Prirae‘Rioand Java Coffee, in store and
for sale by fmylSJ _KING fc MOORHEAD.

-i< - \

MEDICAL.
'■Mr'SjrMem■ «J»a Hew Homediea:

‘ FOR THE CURE OF

CONSUMPTION!
NDIAU’S SYBIACtTM,

IN THREE BOTTLES,

AAAS SI 3
£ 11 S

‘ S: • I ■. u
“ “I §■■ *£ ,a ’-.jca-|| -.| P»

THKEEDIFFERENT PREPARATIONS
?o&. m& cues ox tuk :

THREE DIFFERENT STAGES OF .
OONSFIUPTIOUI :

V SYMPTOMS.
Coafjh,ptunlntbebreast,

side", head,- back,ijointsand-
UUnb/Sj tnßamraation, sore-
ness amt tickling in the
throat, fever, difficult and
quick breathing. expectora*
uan diffleuU.sltgnl4*frothy.

SYMPTOMS.
Costivcnc?s, spasmodic

cough, violent fever* idgbr,
morning and mid day sweat,
hectic flush In theface unu
cheeks, burning heat in the
pal ms of the hands and Roles
of lie
rtpimUy CMd streaked; with
Mood; : i

SYMPTOMS.
Diarrkma; diminished fe-

!ver, cough and morning
swefti3,gTeotsnd increasing:
debility, frequent fainting
lit?, slight uellnnm ana

J swelling of the extremities;
TO THE AFFLfCTF.D t-Tlic appearance mtnrre

hoiUesof NUTALL’S SVRIACUMwa newerain me*
dleinc. from its novelty and direct opposition-lev■ the oldabsurd and Inconsistent: ONE BOTTLE SYSTEM;
while «t»fcndeeiyt. prepared in this manner, (each bottlecontaining a different preparation}, in curing the differ*
eat yaga which characterize ConsMwpauM, has estab-lished the welcome truth of Hi/.* Curabilityof everysiege
efPulmonary Consumption, v ■'

: Physicians approve of Hbecauseitisbasednpon cor-
rect Physiological land Pathological principles- Thepublic approve of it,,because'Rfc CommonSense, and
because they know from tad. experience that one prepa-ration will nor cure the three stages of Consumption
Thesuffering, disappointed and discouraged invalid ap-
proves of it, because ns principles hold out areasonable

and.when he uses Niflall** Synacum,his hopes
arcrealized.
- If he Is in the tint stage of Consumption, and use* the;fir*t bottle T hls expectoration, difficult ahd;paihful,be\
comes free and easy; his cough soon ceta welt; the .coreness, tickling in hivthroat. Inflammation,pain in his ibreast, side,beau,back, loims and limb? lire removed.
•If be is in thesecond stage and uses the second bottle ihis tever leaves h'm;hts disturbed slumbers become |

sweet and refreshing ; his night-sweats vanish rhis ex-
pectoration copious and hloodyvussuiues a healilty .ap-
pearance.' and at.length disappearshis bowels-be-come regular;. his appetite returns; the flush in hischeek disappears; the.burning heat iuthe. palms of hishands and cjoles of his teel ate feltno longer; his cough
now ceases; he recovers and in well. I

Ifhe ism the third stage, and uses the third bottle, his :Diarrhoea gradually ceases; nta weak bowels become
strong; his cough and other bad symptoms disappear;
feeblo digestion becomes strong and vigorous; his
stomach recovers 11s proper tpne, and creates new,rich

- and nourishing blood; his strengthreturns; -his wasted
body ieclothed with flesh? ms nise is sxvKp, andho le
restored tohealth,

-Kach bottle ofNutaills Syrmcum has the Symptoms of
the stage for winch it is intended printed m front of. the
wrapper,whereby every invalid,knowing Insawn symp-
toms, can judgefor lmnrteii,WHlCHBOTTLE HE RE-
QUIRES; consequently no mistake can occar.m se-
lecting the propermcdictn'?. . .'

See. Patnphietinpossesion of the Editor ofthispaper,
containing Dr. Nuiail’s FalhoJogy of Consumption.—
Lectures on the stricture and uses of the. Human Lungs,
and certificates of cures.

|E7*.Prep«red only by Dr. NUTALL; Inventor and.
Proprietor.; FnceOnelJollorTerilottle. - -

Forsale aitbe Drug Store of -

DR. GEO. 11. KGYSEIL No. 140, .
corner.of Wood street and Virgin alley,

only Wholesale ,and Retail Agent forTitlfcburgh.■ ja7:d*w ., .

riRSr STAGE

Steamboat Books*
FREIGHT. Cash, Cabm and Deck Passage Books,

General and Wood Receipts; Hand's. Legsrs;
Crew’s Registers, Lcger and. Journals, Receiving
ami Discharging Memorandums,. always on hand.—
SteamboatBills, plain and faucy; Address Curds, Dock
Ca»d«, Bill Heads, Manifests, Ac., printed to order in
the best style andat short notice.

Whiskey...Firmer at 21,

Dahlias, Verbouaa, Ureenltoaae Plants*
fTMIE best collection ol Balilms west of the raouu-
A tains, one hundred and fifty varieties. Thorbarn’t

and llovey’* Vcrbeass, whichare unequalled.' in fact,
Hovey’s America. Republic, and Orbof Day, and Thor-
buru'e Heroine, S'Echpso,and Sir S. Blanc, arc admit-
ted to be the Gems of the World. The above, withevery variety of Greenhouse unddhet Plants, for sale
nuho Pafiicnger ami Reitmuincc Office of ; •

JOSHUA ROBINSON,
European and General Agent,

myG 129 Wood utreet.:
"ENTERPRISE WORKS. ♦

N0.13G WOOD ST., THIRD.POOR BELOW ViBGl!? ALLET.
BOWfl & TETLEY,

.*<3323H«fflgi9 IMPORTERS and manufacturers
CUTLERY, SURGICAL ANDPfW DENTAL INSTRUMENTS, SI-

FLES, Ac. \Ve keep n generalas*
sonment of the. above articles con-

stantly oil hand;.together, with a general variety «f
Fancy Hardware. Also. Gup*; Pistols nnd Revolvers,
Flasks, Horns, Shot Bolts, Caps, Powder, Lead -and
Bullets; Bowie, Dirk, Hunting and Pocket Knives;
Tailors and Hair Dressers' Shears; Pocket;Scissors,
Ac. Also, Trusses and Supporters.

Jobbing nnd repninog neatly executed,
RIFLES !-\Ye are racking. Biffes of every desenp-

nou, to order, of the. best material, and. workmanshipwarranted. Orders received for them at Wholesale or
Retail, will be filled with despatch. Hunting* parties
supphed at Wholesale prices. (mvIS

U« A* Falmtttook’s Vermtfug«i
Ftom a Physician.- •

Incipient Consumption, in
IMue Wrappers: '

CINCINNATI MARKET—May 21-
Theriver is stationary and the weatherwarmcr.
Flour-.Firm at $3,20©53,25.
Whiskey..,lsJ@lsJ.
.Cheese...ln moderate demand at G4. - -

. JJuttar.;.A good article at 14.
: Provisions...Qniet and. heavy; sales 400 Mils,
gut Lard at 9s; sales 6,000 lbs; clear Bacon'
sides at 9s.

Groceries.;.Firm.
Rice...4s@4s.

SECOND STACK
Cqnfiimeil Consumption,in'Pink.. Wrappers, •

THIRD STAGR.

Ifon Railing and Ornamental Iron TFor£, in all
- xts branches

NO. 2ft; WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH.

THE advertisers beg leave respectfully to inform their
friends aud the public generally, that, having receiv-

ed a Inriiu number ofnew patterns for Iron Railing; Ac.;winch, together will: those previously on hand,comprises
the greatest variety ever offered in this City—they are
now prepured to-manufacture the same for. Cemetery
purposes, nulcomes, lenccs, gardens, window guards,
treeboxeif, hat rucks, centre tables, &c* fee., in a stylo of
workinanrinp and nm*h not lobe surpassd, aud cheaper
ihim any horeioiore manufactured west of the moun-
Jains. •

.Also, cooking clove?, hollow ware, and castings ofall
desorlpiious. as Usual. jy7

• Titt Ure&t Vefictabl* flemetly l .
DR. H D. MYERS* EXTRACT,

Dandelion, IfVil Cherry and' Sarsaparilla.

To .Railroad Contractors*

[From Dr Johu Stirman.J
. \iXL Cctonty, (Ark ) Oct 1950.I AM a Physician by profession, of the regiilur order.

and as such,- have ultvaya viewed patent medicines
with a skepuc eye.

Last spring, when I sent to Philadelphia for my bill
of medicines, I was prevailed on by my brother, to put-
m my bill an item ot two dozen vaU of your Vermi-
fuge; lie suiting to roe lhat u was a valuable prepara-
t.on, having tried U m his own family. Accordingly, I
sent for two dozen vials. I have used it all, mil! must
confess that myexpectations were more than realized—-
us results were truly astonishing;removing Worms inevery instance, when propeny administered. If youwill send-ine a box comulnltigflgross, and send me the
bill, I will send you the money for them by mull or oih-
erwise, as you may direct. ■ : . , .

Beware of Counterfeits and imitations.
Prepared ami sold by *

b* a. Fahnestock & co
: mySMAwIm - corner of Wood and First sis. .

PROPOSALS will be. received al llse Office of the
Steubenville ard Indiana Railroad Company, in

Newark,from the Ist to the evening of the Blh of Jane,
JSS2, for the grubbing, clearing, grading, and masonry,
of that portion of the. Sienbenvttle and Indiana Rail-
read, between Cothocton and Newark, being about 35
mites in length, and comprising some heavy cuts and
fills, and a bridgeacross the Muskingmn river. '

Bids will he received m sections of about one mile in
each,or for the entire Bivi«ioit. ..

Profiles and specifications, Willi approximate esti-
mates o? quantities, can be seen at the Offices in New-
ark and Steubenville, aiter tbolsi of June. '

J. BMCKENSBKRKER, Jr., >

Chief Engineer. ;

THIS valuable medicinal prepara-
Uon differs entirely from any simple
4< extract of Sa^Rttp^rllla ,, or coni-
moiipurtfyingmedicnie. Ttlsucom-

*^\/tr^J^^PDun4 of many of MOST- CLEAN-
MEDICINES, with others

P/mv acl*ng directly on the Kidneys, orvyll. havingunmedmierefcrencctothere-
. T jrvSff ■ hefand continued healthy operation

' of some internal organs. It con-
ar^c^6 which enter into no

other preparation m existence, and:

lluitoii ami New York Tlsnoa,
FpHTJ subscriber is now receiving amt offers for sale,
L a very Inrge. und desirable stock of PIANOS; from

the most celebrated manufactoriesof Boston and Now
York. Among others, • .

'

.
NUNN A CLAIiK’S Pbizb-Medai. PrATios: ■2 Louis XlVtliKtyl-*.7 octaves, rlegamly curved and

finishedall round, made by Nunns.*, Clark .
lfj octave; round corner, find carved sliding music-

rack, Nunns *Clark :■
2 QJ octaves, round corner, and carved sliding.music*

rack.

IT IS UNRIVALLED
in purifying and refreshing effects, by any medicine in
the world. Ills put up IN LARGE BOTTLES, u very
pleasant to the taste, and is more concentrated.
7 STRONGER, BRITER AND CHEAPER,
than anyother in the market. Persons whohave taken
u Saraapanllu’' by the gallon, without relief,have been
radically cured by using two or three bottles. This is
the only Compound in which. Dandelion, Wild Cherry,
and Sarsapunlla tireso prepared to. oiler the peculiar
virtues of each, in combmuiiou with pure extracts.ot
oilier healing articles, m n highly conceMrntcd state.
Its ingredients arc PURELY VEGETABLE, and are
sach roots and barks as are.found; tlioughch'efly-affec--
ling certainpans,in llieir gcueraliendeucy, to produce,
the most cleansing nnd.heading effeets; . • rr :

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE . ■ .

To cure many diseases. Dropsies, Kidney Com*
plint9,&C.,draw oil Watery Humorsfrom the Blood,
orcorrupt and irntanrg secrcliouß.of diseased organi?
from the body, without the thoroagh operations ou the
KidnnyB ; a» caused by this medicine. No other extracts
even pteteni to this effect.* lit fact, tin* very operation,
fox which, it is.puHicalarly compouhdtd;dlffera frem
all other prepunuions, nnd makes it the be;t compound:
inexistence. .. .

IN ALL C\SK3 OF DROPSY, use this medicine.—•
If will relieve. Itha* cured when .

life itself vras de*.
spaired of. It contains articles UiaiwjU, cure,if any-
thing can, and take 3 the only method to make, penpa*
MJliCaK\mV FEVER* SHIP FEVER'

To produce testimony in proof of the cure of tliUdis-
easeis a>.knpWle6geoly new. The-pubhc havcVo long

taught to record it a* fa.al, that us positive cure
would seem almost a miracle, yet - •.

' SHIP FEVER HAS BEEN CURED;
And by the Ureal Vegetable Remedy, Dr 11. TJ.hly-

or** Extra?!, Dandelion, Wild Chbrry,&e., alone.'
■'■■ \Ve select t’ne foUowing. QS a specimen ofthe nume-

rous tesiitnOuials to the efficiency- orihis medicine in.
Dris malignant disease, which we have

liibit. TESTIMONY OP PHYSICIANS.
Francis a skilifolphysician, rending

in Buffalo, N. Y..and one whohusdevoted hunstlf par-
ticularly to tlic study and cure ofthe tfhip Fever; with
ahno 1*! every pbaso of^which ho Is converFgutf.glvea
thefollowirgtestimony iniclauon. to the effectsot this

; mediCinc.Sßprepared.by hiraseli :;.- ; - i,-:~■■

: « This h to certify; that I bavc used Dri H. B. Myers’
Extract of Dandelion, Wild Cherry, and Sar?apa«lla;
in my prociice, m cares of.araanibcrof patients sick:
with SmjvFevcr,with:vcryvbhneficial results; - And, I
ronsider ita general curative inthnt disease.*? •

Prepared by
„

MYERS * RICE,No. U WatTonstreet, New York-
Soldby w JL R SELLERS,I aprs.depdfr® * No.s7AYoodstreetjPitwburgiti

2 6it octaves,found corner, with Coleman'A j’F.lomn
Attachment,ami patent tunable reeds. -
lIALLE T £ ALLEN’S Celebrated Boston 1Pianos.

• ICfoolave, double TOund corner, elegannnnuiiluig,
new scale, and patent iron frame. •

16 octave do do ■ ■J> 11. DUNHAM’S PIANOS, Nmv YoiiK;... L 7 t jmUfOl •

2(1 octave, plain square, toscwoou.
2 0 octave,round corner,gothic tablet.
3 o}octave, square and (ablet.
46} doobte round corner, goihto tablet. 1
1 Grand ConcertPiano,7- octaves, new scate, elegant

moaldingV&e. :: •
N. B—The above Pianos , will positively be sold atmanufacturcrspnces, without addmon ot freight, Ac:
itwrlucn guaranty will ho given with each Piano;

warranting the same for THREE the mo-
ney refunded, if the instrument is proved imperfect andfaulty. JI KLRUkK*Sign of the GoTden Harp, •4prl2 : No. lUL Thirdstreet.

W.'Oi TVIUHBIiL «. BO.’S ~

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION HOt’SK
SAINT LOUIS. ’

JOHN W,TWimBtI.,MqbBIDQE
Twlcbell fi, Manrtdee,

COMMISSION AND FOR WARUING MERCHANTS,
Comrr of Commttnal and Pint

WILL promptly ai'enil to ulUensignmenlsonU Com-
nuspiooa.entrUKted to them, and »-iHioaVe liberal

casli advances aa consignments of Bills ofLading in
hand. -. ■

my7.iiAwtd

Proposals for tlie Publication
Of the “Pennsylvania archives.’* and

FOR THIS PUBLICATION OP THE FIRSTTHREE VOLUMES OF THE COLONIAL RE-
CORDS.

Sealed Proposals, endorsed severally Proposals /orPublications of the *• Pennsylvania Archives,” aud Pro-
posals for 41 Re-publication of the first three volnmesof
the Colonial Records,’’.will, he received until the 12ib
day of JUNK next, mthe office of the Secretary of the
Coinmoirwealth, for the pahlieation of the u Pennsylva-
nia Arclnvesi’anil also tor tUe re-pubiication of the first
three volumes of the 14 Colonial Records, 1 ' Agreeably lo
the provisions of the following sections of the following
Acts of Assembly: •

Ax Act providing for trif publication of the.CclomalRe-
cords, and ether originalpapers m the office ofiheSeert-

. ta*y of the Cemmonietalth.
bi*cimn 1. Uo it enacted by the Senate and-House of

Representatives of the Corom«>nwrtolth_of Pennsylvania
in General Assembly niei, and it lalierebv enacted bythe authority of the' name, That the Secretary’ of the
Commonwealthbe, and he is hereby natiiorized and re-
timed to continue the punting.of the Minutes of the
Proprietary Government and Council of. Safety, down
to the adoption of the Constitution in the year one thou
sand seven hundred and ninety, from the point at which
the third volume of the Colonial Records teimiuaten, in
the same shape and siylo in which the volumes of theColonial Records. already printed, are published—each
volume to contain not le»s Ilian eicht hundred passes,and
that Uie uumberofcopiesofcacli volume Khali be fifteenhundred,

Section2. That it shall be the duty ofthe Secretary
of the Commonwealth, immediately after the passage of
ibi&Act, to write proposals (or the publication of therecords aforesaid, giving public notice for at least one
month m two papers puhhsLcd m Philadelphia, Pius*
burgh and Harnsbuig, which proposals phall elate the
juicepervolume, atm shall include the faithful andlitoral
transcribing of th* records aforesaid, under thesuper-
intendence of the Secretary ihepubhcation and bindingim a manner uniform wiin and notinferiortotbe volumes <
of the ColonialRecords already pqblwhed, finding nil imaterial, acd the delivering ofttiem to the Secretary ofi
the Commonwealth: which proposals ■ shall- be opened i
at the time appointed by the Secretary in presence ofI
the Governor, Auditor General and Suite Treasurerwho I
shall then, with the Secretary, proceed to allot the con*
tract to the lowest and bot responsible bidder. Provid-
ed, That before nssig* ing the contract as aforesaid, the
successful bidder shall enter intobond, to the Common-
wealtbi wulitvoormoreenincientsurclies, in the sum
of teiiibousand dollars,conditional lor the faithful fulfil-
mem ofhits comract which bond shall, be approved by ithe Governorbefore beingreceived. . . . I

Section3. That iishali bo the duty of the Secretaryofi
the Commonwealth,so soon as the entire numberofcop- 1
tes of any one volume shall have beeu delivered into his
officetocertify that fact to the Governor, who shall then
draw his warrant on the Suite Ttoasurer for the amount
due the Contractor uceordmg to the contract, which shall
be paid outof any moneysin the irctiaury not otherwise
appropriated: I’rov Ued, 'lhat the Secretary shall not
certify as afo:csaid,until upon exominalionhe besatisfied
tnui the contract has been earned oat in accordancewith
the true Intent quJ meaning of this act, and especially ithat the volume, us published, is ulaiihful and literal copyioftboongmal. •

Seciiono Tnat the Governor is authorized and re-
quested to appoint pome competent person, whose duty
u shall be toselect for publication, ruch of the original
documents, loners, treaties, and other pupers, prior m
date to the peace of one thousand seven numlred and
eighty-three, new preserved in theSecretary’s office;as
may ue deemed of sufficient iuiportaneeiohr. published; i
and tortrrangathetn according to datcamt subject in onei
or more volumes, not exceeding- five oi the sixe of the'i
Colonial ftecardsheretoforc printed which shall be call- 1
ed the “ Pennsylvania Archives.” i
. Sections That it shall bn the duty of the Secretaryof

! the Commonwealth, immediately after the *M*enn»ylva»
I uia Archives,’ras aforewnid, are prepared for publica-
tion, 4o procure the printingof fifteen hundred copies of
the entire soiled immediately iu the Bamo manner* und
under ilie same restrictions, as are provided in the second
aud third sections of ibis Act, inreference, to the publi-
cationof the ColonialRecords.- • -

An Act supplementary to an Acl, eimtled:“An Act
providing for the publication of the Colonial Record*
and other original popcre tti the office nf the Secretary of
the Commonwealth, apptoved, Feb. 15, 1e52.

Whereas, Froimheuaiureoftheconientftofthe Penn-
sylvania Archives,now rcodyrorpublicfttloii,inaindM-
peuaahly necessary io tlnrproper execution of the work
that UK publication shall lie superintended by some ac-
curate and competenlpcrEoh, tncrefore, : v

Section 1. be n eunmed by the Sonata ar.d House of
Representatives of theConimonweaUh of Pennsylvania
in Ceueral Assembly met,; and it U hereby enacted by-the authority of the same, That 3atmlel Hazzartl be, and
ho is hereby appointed locdu end superintend the pub*
Ucation of the rcnnsylvama.Arcln.veß> authorized to beprinted by theAct to which this is a supplement..
• Sections. That nshellbo Uieduty of thoeditortode-
vote his enitre ai’onuon to the publication of said Ar-chives, to prepare ail necessary notes, indices* nppeh*

.dixes and such other moucr as may be ju cessary andproper, m doing which he.Khali bc«uUtc»nzed to'publish
such papers of a dote later than seventeenhundred and
aghty-threp,us ebalUulusladgiuoptbe necessarytogive
a cJcarand comprohem tveview ofany tronsaciton com*,
mencingbefcreihatyear. >'

: Section 4. That the sa»d*Ediior be and he is hereby au-
thorized to .procure'the lithographing of.such plansof
battles, forttfications, Indian maps, Indian deeds or other
smilifirpapors now existing among said Archives, as he
shall judge necessary to the proper illustration of tne.
said * Pennsylvania Archives,75 me expense of which
shall, be paidtmtofany moneysinthe treasury not other-
wise appropriated, alter beiug audited aud examined m
the.usual narmer.. • , . '

Section 5 That should the number of volumes fixed In
the Act to which this isa supplement, prove iDsoffictem
to contain thermire number of papers now lor
pubiicatPmyit sbaU be tUedutyof the Secrelaryrofthe
Commonwealthtocause such additional volume*,asmay
be necessary to contain die enure collection, to be pub*
•li&hed by the contractor to the same manner os though
no number ofvoluraeahod been fixed by theActio which
mere it tt supplement

Srction". That the Secretary ofthe Commonwealth
,-be authorized to procure. thexe-publication of the first
three voloraesof the Colonial Recordp.ur.iforra with she
'present to be published and distributed
mgto the provisions of this Act, and the Act to whica .
this isasapplemenl; and that la themaking ofa contract
for lhe.pubhcation o» the- l*cnn<y|vnmsv Archive*,: and
first three volumes of theRecords, the ccretaiy of the.
Commonwealthbo directed to proviiiefor thepublication,
-of ot.ieast one volume per month, and be auihonzcd 10
:take such measures ns will ensure the lanhlul perform-
ance of the sold contract.
•• The contract for the publication of the ColonialRe-
cords, provided lor inthe 2d Section of the Act first above
quoted, hue already been made, and bidders will confine
trteirpTopnsaUiothn ‘' Pennsylvania Aidaves,” andthe-
re-publicaumt of the first three volumes.ofthe “-Coloni-
al Records,*. 5 or taeiilier.oiieorthe othtT, aaeach wilf
constitute the subject or aseparate contract. -

‘Bidders will obscTvd the requirements of the 2d Sec-
tionof the Act fire; ebove quoted, and of the 7th Section
•of the Supplement, as ncr. proposal (ailing toembrace
them in every particular,can be considered. Thenames
of Sureties, for tberfaitllful fulfilment ofthe
ehou’d accompany the proposals

P- W. MCGAES,
/ T . ■ .Stcretafycf'.ihe .

■. Noth—Tieihiefe volumes of Uid Colonial Beconisal-
Teady published-may befound in all \be jin&liy Ilnrttrtea
of \heBlMe, ’ _ l®?13

urders for the purchase; ofLead, Grain, II»mp and
•oilier Produce, willbe promptly filledat iheldweatpos*aible prices, and on Uie UeFllcnna.

They will also undertake the settlement and coMec*
lion ofclmras -of importance ;and hope; by their espe«-ciulper-onal efforiH and attention to all tho interests of

:their friends, to give general satisfaction: - ' -

■ . ■ B‘TIfRESCSS, ■ • •
Geo. Collier, SlLouisj KHiad: Morton, Cmclnnaur
Page &. Bacon •. do Strader & Gorman 'do ' ’
Charless,Slow kCo, do tlozea k Fraser, j •• doChouteau& Valle, do SpringerA, While man,dO”B Leech & Co.* .William Holmes kCo.; !J.- W; Butler4- HrOj Puisbnrgh; Morgan, ! M Buck k Motean

Philadelphia; Shields fc Miller, Bhiladelphioi fi D'; Newcomb & Bro., nml Wi B. Reynolds, Lonisvilift-
. T. C. TWICHELL A CO, New Orleans/ ’

COMMISSION HOUSE
SEW ORLEANS. ’ ’

fTHIIS long established Hens* coelutetheir attention

iheSfoUo'^.^^'8 °f ’ hben" l"*6
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T'1E unfcMignrt.lff- SALES. _ogttlii resumed bmi>.

n offour ye»»».£**
UjarJs„„rff|l I“i"? s,eV»>n !lii»»» Auctiojjet
eDilro *aUsfa«foa"oV|li?t,th^ll! *>wlU
pamoiizsrUm; *-. may ftSrt

Refrn..to .1,, principal

:A T.*■ the vCommcrcSj 1. si*A and Fifth of WKaorfmoniof SensoanbievStapte*-
CJolhniff, Foots und l7 °'Y Goode, -

_ AT UTPCLOCK, P. M.,
Groccnc.I*, 1*, Queetjawoio, Olastiware, TaliiW A,,,* 5 -

new and seeord hand Household VnAKitchen Furniture&c. .
-

; . ... .
AV 7 G'OtOCh', F, M ,Book-3, Stationery, Fanay ttutfloa, Musical Insiiament3,Hardware uud CuU&iy, t'latfiimr. Variety 1flirt?-

Gold and Silver Watcbrs, Ai, F. M ua.VJS
, ■ • : -v. :• ;• • •An P ttooear:; t ■■. ■

P. M’KKHBA, Auettmutri
i’WO THOUSAND IMPORTED SEGAR3.

• riak-of.-n -former purchaser*} ATAticison.—. >' ■■tin IhursdM.y nest, May itfih. at 20 o'clock in the fore-; .
w>cm„ai M’Kennu'aAuction fioase, {onnccouDt end ar
ine usk of a fanner purchnt>er,ho' not having Complfodv-
wim the terms of a picvfou3 ?nJo,)~one- hnndrea and M;.
eeveniy quarter..box***; containing forty-twoihocmuid-nvo hanared unpoiteil -Sogars,a genome article of &£•
ployed brpDds. And, immediately after, (to close eoq< -
vignmem > fifteen bcuesmanufacrured Tobacco—agood:ftiucte Terms ui talc ®

P M’KENNA, Attci’f.
VfNw*AH,. &x:,, MondayJ.J ®r i?ir
.

ool, », Ma?. 2hh » ol * ©.clock, wU! be sold, ata ’t ,® u h, Auelion Home, 2 bb!s, "Wine, (gsid t<v bca~go°i aruclej aKo, o I‘Ms. yincpat—wlm a variety ofotliftr nrticlea.-■ [m?2l] P. M>KKNMA. Aoci’t.
5 ® c

;> aole of Jewelry,W cOiiipriMiwituW Fmscr Riuis.BrooqJie*;Cln.ler ami Breati Plus, Prncil Casta, Sen “will becon-tmuca ui A IkOßaa’s ADclm.it Hftust, every evening ihii'week, muil the wholearc *oldnut; : ■ • *

iJ?£i£___ P. APffKNNA^AucPr.
lacb.uouds, iubbon3Ts<n ;

JU —Now open, u M*K-nna% Attcuon House,(second
boor,) o vor td HBsorfoienYOM-.mbroideiJevojbbun?, HonnetA, Tobs, Bonnot 'Linings, Luces, SilkV'ovefl,Kid 'finish,,wnh*a great variety of ihe newest?iyie Fancy, Goods. Merchants and dealer# ore iuvHedlocal! aiid.exammc the sume. . ,v--•••■•:

-Mi' l4
_

P, RVKENNA, Ancff, , -

E ll
lihPrAl’bV tUttW,fl/R£»*^«^BIKAUNG^• “AM.rAT AvcnoM’—On Saturday, May JJPth.ut 10o clock in-the forenoon, yUI be 'sold, on the premises, :♦,l tfC

w !^cl »r °PPcsit« the" GeraanChurch,Jjißiriniiio!-f?tfrL a lbal of,Ground;.fronting-£Ofeet:on; jaldf, ® lfen ?, |neback;By^ iset. On the premises*therein a ebpifiirtabie Frame two stories;-wiih. fear anil kitchen. 10 the-rear, will*every convenience fora gemeel residence. - - *■' -» •AJeo, at the some time Bj*d:plaeo, n variety of neW'-Cabinet Furniture.comprising Bureaus, Tables, Bed* : -.Steads, lcBt- ‘ ■ r ": r.. -„'.'■■■ ••'■--1,v 1,Tnu property may betrcaied>fof-previoustothe day-.--"-or sale, by applying on ike.prcmisim.
mys P. M>KENNA» Aticpr.

p. M. DAVIS. Auctioneer.

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE OP REAL ESTATE.-*By virtue oi uuOrdercf the
iegnenyv-c:uot>, will be/expoaed to ,public sale, at th©‘-
vr Qr f̂Lou?ft;i 11 dm city :of Pjtir.bureb. on Saturday*

the^following desotibedfSdSiv WM 3il*fi.fVhac6raU: 0( 3ftha 9 late Ofsurd cny. dee d All that certain Lot ol Grboiid’ stmsiftrnV 1w/,\y i°»f IlllsbUi rgh ofr the lot marked in •tiW Pian.oj Pittsburgh, No. 315, androcicd; and bounded ~&3 follows 'lieKinnine,, for Raid.
3aW la No. alSildjSZilbi il!,.fit’Wfi* along .said lorNo. 344, wesuva’dly io Jail nlicy; l!u'!u:e nonhwQldit,,

M-
a pr’ wen,y,'foUl’ fecl ; .Aenco cflsiwatdlylapatallvl U.no, to ilia, nubile squaia;- and thenco aaaii-wardly,along the public ignore; tweEty-foar feeiifothe ’place uf beginning; On wmch areerected very d±te»> v

sive and vn>uol>le nuildmgs. • • •Also—Lot No 55, in the town-of Mlffecsport, ia tbo '
Coitmy aforesaid. JOHN AViLLOCK, A&ax’r.

n| y- JP. m. Davis, Anct’r
BGO-KS, &c., at AutTioN —On Saturday cvemnef; th.o '

wall!*
“I.^ o,'{ocJrf ,ctUie.Com i nerclal'la!e3.iwoms, comer orVi ood and Fifth streets, will besoldi ’a,large,collection of valuable new Books;Aiso—A selection of choice u-oikt from aprivate li-"nrury, letterand cap,papers, envelopes, portfolios,tfim.;

moil boards, Ae. finydlt P. M DA.VIS, Auct’r.
/j O pAKAb.OLS at Auction.*—un Monday

morning, iStb msianl, at 10 o’clock, at the Coti. :mercml Sains itooms,corner of Wcododd Flfih streets:wi.i be 501d,43 doz. rerasols, comprising— super tuik?aii»i; chene, dnmoslr end watered Mlk ; brocade silkand aaiinj black, green hnd lace eitk; lliwii lootre;(jmeham; cdtton, Ac - The nbovc have justbeen rCoMirointhe manufacturers, and as theymustbedosed with- :oat Teecrvc,offer great inaucements to the trade.m ?til P. M. DAVIS, AuctV
A SALE:OF. A COACH FACTORY;—l£r£n Puesday rnorning. June Ist, at 10 o’clock; at9bp P 1t 1 McGrath ACo.,lrwinstreetpelow' Penn, ■wi)jbe sold wiifaouireserve by cntalcsae.££Jie«cb>Jr; ’AssigQeev.iheirentire stockoi Fjiitsliedami UnSntPbed Coach Work; Triminlrtrs'Ac »?*; towpiWng-CtarenceCosch.CharioTeeand Barouche Bodies ; Rbckawuy, Buggy, and WieonBuggiessnd.WagpTis; Poles; fcliafigs *Wheela}Snnngs; Truntmngs;, Tools, Ac, Atv . Alsfl-S aettsBlacksmiths Bellow?, Anvil?,-Vice?,A'o;/ • • v

® lOOCGfih s :over S«» 0 ninety days, andover®*0l) four month*,’, credit for; approved endorsed'paper Catutoguea can he had atthe Anciiou Rooms, >myl< I P. M> DAVIS, Anel’r/
i t|> itKNCft U:LUi uqaND<•J*-, flt Ppeiifdpt^MicSaleaßooraß/cbrnetof Woodanu Fittq Ktreets, and offered low at private.talc, 0 resSaperfor Black Freheh C’othr, 8 pcs Superior Blackr reach Carkiraercsv Clouded French Caasimercs.as-orted. Abo—a largo lot ofaipefior.FeafonableClo.'
Lb »ng. [mylTj • PM. DAVIS.

W• <*• Aneuantt):.
«

BOOT* AND SHOES at Aucrioa,—Will be sold, cn
y4.h, ru 2 o’clock ix\ theafkrnoonat2* Laune.y'»*.Auction Houre,a large-nsaortroeniofZ*a« ;

aic9 and Gentlemen'sBoots, Shoes, &c; •
myH W.G. M’OARTNRY, AuCl’r.

lAUlfctJ' isKfJsS UuOU©, &C i AT AOOtloK WM : •j be sold, on Monday,/May. 24ih. at 10 o’etoefcin lb*foreuodn, at ftFCartney’s Auction House,& large asvjrl-me m -«CLadics» Oress Goods, &c, comprising & UnrgMpf ?.t !^Pe
.

d»fibred, plain ard Foulard ail**,
piauisilk pophns, berage, berage dc luines, plain ana

c!o:h, tirap dele; lawiis. printsr
/kitcluefSj-sifSrpocieihandkerchiefs-atid triivoi*, sum- -merciotli,pntcm tit read; suspenders, spool couon, bleach*ed my&Hn, tiible cloths, croton cloib,&c., togetDertrith
a large.assoitmeut of janoyarticles,-Ad, •_

W,G M’CAKTNEY, Auci’r.

FOR SALE & TO LET.
mo l^ET—TneSiOltti JlOli.U ondFIXTURES now.JL.occupied by Uie_ subscriber, I’ossessiott given oh
UielulhiQst. Foneims cr.qutre cf • v ’

np»fr . It. OiIKSTKR, 71 Sp)Ubficl(fßt»‘v : ' :

. lit LhT—A Ci 1 URIv RUOM.—Would fluulot
HSi* a Shoe,Dry Goc»U, Tririiiouigor Grocery Store;
-

n l ttut toyv ’ '• AWl T t£i - tb OOLDAIANN,matSO, , ' .MSMarket street.

THE MISSOURI KX*;il aNGB, onWatoretreet,
feßga near the co{ ner of ?linri «.fee!; For terms, ab-:
:Paa-'.ply to AldennanFAUliliNSON.QiU Ward. ■£-
apt«J2:tf " - ' '• - :•:

* |>o IGTt-lUo soot-enber oiler* twr. me- •Jvstorerooii. now occupied by Messrs:WMoekfiSk
A Da.vis»NO'.S? Murscistrcej. Fosseaalon given B«wi
on lb© Istof Apt;. Imrjuire of

jnnStlf CHAS. H. PAUf.SQN; 73 Wood**.
. *. ■. ' ror .weuit- •

Desirable business stand—i offer for re*the warehouse now-occupied byme as a drug "

store on t’ae corner of Libertyand Uiind streets; ‘A* : •
good location ipr business of -airy kind. 1 Possession
given Immediately; fmvfjj '■ JAMES A. JONF.*. 1,1

• • . for aai«i -
_

•.
A FRAMEDwelling Hopseand lot,tiuiaied onClay'

, j\ • alley,.No 31.- The house is ifi by l6,2atorteB:bhtb»with a wing l& byld. feet front by 57deei&*Price SOW. , CUKTIS A Acts., ’ 1
“•: nty9 -I -' No IST,cor..o/Wood and Ftua<sts. ■
-fraSV FUU RKNT.—From iKe lst or April nexi. lfcoattached, on the corner t»fas“ Market and First streets—a goodbusiness standfora Store or Tavern,it bein?only one square from the“be rented low to a jjootl tenant. Apnlv to •

WAIiTER BUaNT,
No.gSftLiberty

t«'or .
A BEAUTIFUL FARM, containingJ\. ln-ftl’CantlJegs township, rAUcghunyeouhiyi about

~ wiles from, or midway between the Frankltnand But*ler plank roods,ajul 10 rmlesiroathid city, is tvtU) wat-ered, has a valuable orchard, good wood lot*; and lamostly improved. Buildings*tolerably good -For biirtt* "
enquire of , CUkTI.S & BOiiHS,Agent!,H»y9 No. Wood and Fiftli swi -

. ■ For. Kale.
: A VALUABLE feteam Mill*occupied oa planing mill*X3L inrmng ikop, ; Ac, t.on Libcny street, tn. the jFiftk,;
ward, above the cauaL Th* building i« 4U by £Ufesf, 3
etotica htalu anU good a* newl The* epgineisiafirsc
rnie order: boilers UO.feel loog, 30inches laJiarneter,:
The lot 13 iQ feet. tfQut iindltfiHieep. The whole will be.
sold low, a»'d on rentonabfe lewis. Enquire of;. ■ ....

CURTIS it UOUiW.Kcal Estate Asem?,
mvB No. iflUcbr- of tVoo-i and Fiftbsts. .;.

•AUK. Haul—■‘•a vaiuaniei'aTOi orjdu ac/es* 7*in,a
Sc liiglißtalenf cuUivction.o/' wliich2Ufsin wheat—.-

•The lund is of Jirstrale quality, andwftUadßpied for ■the oulture of fruit; is welt watered andtfestrabbefora-
stock or grain vfurm;. excellent timber, and all under
eood fence; pleasantly situated four miles abovo fiT-v
Kecsport, and omy two hours Have] Loin iheciiy..' •
.Price and terms easy*

S. CUTIIBERT, GeneiaUgent,
myC ' • . street; -

a>us>29:ai'iiLKi’ *oa Salk.—a. j»etv a
Xti story Uncle lloutc am) Lot, pleasantly attualed on -
•Koya.fliteel, near Fifth, and the Con.'l House—\ety con- '

yeiiieni forbasioesamen,bcinff only two squares from. •
the new Cuelom House and Toil (JUico. Toe house ir -.well arranged; halls, autl rooma neatiy papered ;geod•
grates, &c. Alt m complete repatr. Immediate poa-
session can bo had.: The lot Is SH.feet front oft Rosa at
by 70 feet to an aiicy. .Knc* S*2s<>». ’iermaeasY.

B. CUFIIBBHT, GeneralAgeßi* iSO SmUMWu street.'
Vaiua)n<c .ir&rm ior aaA«. . *

lOFFEfc far fate the. FaKM on which L now lesiile,
situate. In Fox town?hip ? .C!tiriolcounty, three toiler -

from SalmcßViUeDepot of Uie ClevelandandFitlaburffhKtuiroad. U consul* of a quarter add half garter vee* '
lion, and haa two *e\i. of otiU<laigd,and Wilt be *dld'j-tp3,raiely or together, to rull norcWeri The build-lnK» »re very, good* and every tiling ia :w«U fixed, cont-
rol miwe.iuijr m Hood repair. Cool and Water exist in ,
tt^untifibcCv and there !•* tutorchard on each Lot. ■TborO'•wiio/wani a firegrate Fat;n, aboard noi /MMo ,apply'
coon., For term*. &,c.,apply tome,oa the premises..

WayG:S3 M 1 joilN W HUSSELL
sror. Male./' . ••• • ■.

TEN OR TWELVE LOTS OK GROUND neat the
10th i;aie iJi

within. Jive minutedw'ulk oMiie MonoagofteJa tfndge,
Theao lota ore of latee.-jslz*t fronting .owrCargan street •■

and iheUrownsville turnpike.-end-are omong-the beat. .
lota for buiUilufpurpttje/i, 011tbareide of.tfce river, one
of tfa>*r Le>>ic nW lot exunnin* to* on* street lo
(lie oihef, ttmtuLijOjt>»n}*:ii»etoll lot. -Thevwillhceiwfo»*ft ?l<oft,lS"??,a,fe,l:r ®‘* Title

'and clear of ofperitct, ana c.tar {jta 1\ GILLMO&E.No.M Omni irf i. •

for t!ic Bentfit of CrcdUoti*
of-vrtluinary oss fjTinivnr, teemed, on tlifr- .

•K SUi Joy. al-.iMuy*»«, the year -lrs*i, by CtAm^Wv::,;
iiSMU & to ttJcl.Md T-L*eoh« jr, the. *otd Clark*
M’Gcatli A- Co., rmulc the sotJi hichardT-Xeecb, v
Trustee, for tie benefit of iheu creditors, All persons
having claims against thn •satd uctn.are requested to
prcsenttiicmto thesutsenueri duddupertona indebted-

. to tbefiria, are notified to call ou ilia euVscriber, at 133
Wood street, J?iluburgh,Qnd iKiy oit nrianw.the *nme.
v fitY.l? • ' -RvT. tiEF>Cti,Jf?v

tJ<SaTttatcopy,ar*,i«Uargc adf-J •

' 'v»,

i.a- 't.'S v

-?4.


